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cussing the matter later, Mr. Boyd '
damages.

This insurance is offered bv tht124 FFA Boys Make Tourhrm Tour
--J fro" Pg-1- 2 - federal government through the

AAA proeram. The insurance

Federal Insurance
Now Available On
1942 Vheat Crops guarantees 75 per cent of normal

Cow yield as set up under the agriculill . V
I

Th Skv tural conservation program.of the i-- v
..,a those farmers Farmers of Haywood county can

Any person growing wheat inLB, w, ai.1mr nf
1942 who is interested in insurancenow get insurance on their 1942

wheat crop against all unavoidable
hazards, such as drought, insects,
fire, flood's, plant diseases, storms,

laugnea ana.saia the crop had been
worked only once.- - Wet weather
prevented the first workouts, and
the beans grow in spite of it, and
had made good. He sold all his
beans at the cannery.

One of the newest, and perhaps
most modern cattle farms in Hay-
wood, is the T. L. Gwyn farm, on
Highway 284. The barn is mod-
ern in every detail, built accord-
ing to specialists. The grounds
are fenced into lots, which per-
mits segregation of cattle, while
a stream of cold water runs through
each lot. The barn is equipped with
electric lights.

on this crop is asked to call at
the county agent's office on or
before August the 30th. No ap-

plication for insurance will be
taken afer that date.

hail, winds and other unexpected

.ro-
p- for their actions,

the ones, he pointed out,
acreage for the cannery

foil to deliever their crop

ed. .V:':

nn told the group as they This type of insurance does noting in the army, for he caddied
at the Wayneaville golf course, the
whole tima h was here. Two require cash outlay since a wheat

lihc natural iihiihiwvvi note plan has been developed forother former caddies having week
paying this insurance. That is toLrrelU farm, that trues

Ligl to the world, and that
Ltion should be paid to say the coat of the insurance canend furloughs and wno are now in

Uncle Sam's army at Fort Jackson
r. P V. C. Paul Mull and P. F. C be deducted from the 1942 larm

payment.so much to tODacco. a
lovin? hens are a good Charles Ourtiss. Our boys look

The cost of the wheat insurancet right now, too, if you mighty fine in their khaki uni-

forms and brass buttons.
is want a paying project,

A new project just started on
the Gwyn farm includes 125 pul-

lets.

The new 65-to- n silo was com-
pleted recently at a cost of $226.
The farm has 17 acres of crop land.

will be for the most part for farm-er- a

of this county, one-ha-lf bushel
of wheat per acre. This dependsock."

Over at Jo Rose's farm last

. .... '

1

; r' ' ;w.
.,

1, upon the market value-o- f wheat
ord of a bean grower was on July 25, 1942.week, I met up with the farm tour,

I don't know much about cattle,
especially Aberdeen-Angu- s the kind

tour, in that V. J. Boyd,
Ln Creek would realize

over ?5W) irom i.v
The 33 fat steers in the lot lined

up as if on parade as the tour
drove onto the property.beans this year. In dis- -

Because butterflies symbolire im-

mortality in Chinese myth, says an
article in the magazine Natural
History, jade carvings of butterflies
were often buried with the dead in
old China.

Rose had, but I liked being with
the farmers and their families.
They are the backbone of Hay-

wood county and I like the way
the editors of this paper favors and
fosters the farmers' interest where
ever it it is possible for him to do

Of particular interest was the
loading platform, which fits into
one of the stall doors and permits
loading of cattle on a truck direct
from the barn. The cost was placed
at 75 cents, by Perry Trull, mana-
ger of the farm. The platform was
built of scrap lumber.

so, for he realizes that what helps
rural residents helps everyone. I
am clH ta see the farmer really
being appreciated, for they have
had a touch row to hoe. Mr. Russ

"ill
Si

has liad a lot to do with the better
F. F. A. chapters of Crabtroe and ' Bethel tied with an nttenilance of 62 each on the 5th annual farm program in Haywood county.The thoughts of 4,000 pounds of

ice cold watermelons at the Joe
Rose farm at Balsam hastened the
tour to the last scheduled stop.

Haywood farm tour last Friday. Bethel won the te uy a ruu oi a coin, snown ai top is i. n. oxv
Lain accepting cup from A. J. McCtacken, pitsidnt of Hy wood demonstration farmers. Bottom shows

Mr. Nesbit, of Crabtree, and his tsa r . r . A. mem .crs. , ;
The log cabin home of the Roses'

has truly blossomed like a rose
under Mrs. Rose's magic flair for
color line. Most girls who marry

Why Wait?
Come Out Of the Heat!

Gas Ranges
$28.508t up

Installed & ready to go

Cooking cost only
$1.00 to $3.50 per month

ANY HOME CAN
HAVE ESSOTANE
Call 202 or drop In

Brading Gas
Service

707 Church Street

northern home.

men from other parts of the coun
try forget about bringing their husBalsam News

By Gertrude Ruskin

"On top of the world" in the
haze of the Balsams, the group saw
prize Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle,
against a background of a modern
barn, and workmen pouring con-

crete on a 70-to- n silo.

Miss Clara WenU is visiting rel-

atives in Charlotte. bands down to the old home place,
but not Mrs. Rose. They have put

funds for North Carolina's ambu-

lance airplane to Great Britain,
Balsam 'would have been left out of
the drive, for none of the .officials
in Jackson county aproached us
and we don't like to be left out of
things that are going on in the
state not at a time like this when
every little bit helps. V

Dr. T. C Kenaston, Cocoa, Fla., a lot of money in their farm and
kis ioined his wife and funuly in
the Thorne cabin for the rest of
the summer.

Mr. Rose has already used a car
of lime on his 80-ac- re farm and
has another car on order, as he
is preparing to put 65 acres in
bluegrass.

home and it has helped this sec-

tion of North Carolina. If more
Haywood county girls would fol-

low Mrs. Rose's example more of
our land in these parts, would
blossom like a rose!

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Ira, Jack-

sonville, Fla., are .enjoying' sev-er- nl

weeks visit in the Burgman
rub in.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde De Shields,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., are building a
rustic cabin in Balsam Heights.
George1 Bryson got the building
contract.

The different kinds of time in
the country is getting Gertie ttoofy.
This week I motored to Atlanta
to meet my husband who arrived
on the streamlined train that
leaves Miami every third day in
the afternoon and arrives in Atlan-
ta the next morning at 7:12 Cen-

tral time or 8:12 Atlanta time, or
9:12 Day Light Saving time. Af-

ter breakfast, my husband wanted
to head straight for Balsam and
Wayneaville .' in the mountains,
where nature's air conditioning
system really works.

The barn is a show place, painted
white, it brings about a sharp
contrast from the sleek black cat-
tle. Every stall in the barn has
running water.

W0r.1EN!!-GIRL- S!

ASSURED SUCCESS AWAITS YOUI58 O Mr. and Mrs. Everett Russell,
Key West, Fla., are enjoying sev-

eral weeks in a cabin at Bulsam
Heights. v

Three mtmbera of the Jackson
county board of commissioners,
Ash, Howell, and Fisher, were
itt Balsam this week seeking to
establish a higher elevation and
lower mileage for property owners
in this section. ":7

The center of interest centered
around the prize bull, which won
third prize at the International
Livestock Show in Chicago last
fall

If Mrs. Wilda C. Prevost,
had not asked me to solicit

Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton and
IN

lasses feed is kept for the calves
and in such a manner that the cows
cannot get to it.11 Cm'. I

Iff. P , sf
Mr. Rose has 2 car loads of

steers which he is fattening for the
Baltimore Steer Show. This will
be the first time that any cattle
south af the Mason and Dixon line,
has been shown at the Baltimore
show, and the fact that these cat-

tle are from Haywood is worth a
lot, it was said.

CHOOSE THIS
SCHOOL BE-

CAUSE;

1. Th. l.rn..t B.auty
Bohool In Tannattaa.

2. Looatad In a larga olty
whara you raoalva all lha
actual anparlanoa naadad.

3. Nationally famout
using tha lataat

msthodt with tha mott
modorn aqulpmant.

4. An aocradlUd Diploma
racognltad avarywhara.

9. Raaionabla tuition.
Tarmi arranged.

6. Complata arrangamanti
mada for room and board
In cloan. ratpaotabla homat
within walking dutanoa of
aohool. Work for room
and board If dwlrad.

A PROFESSION
THAT OFFERS

YOU:

1. Clttn, InUmtlna work

with ihort hour) ind sood

p.
2. A itiart ptrlod of train-

ing to qualify at an
part, with oomplala

on operating your

own (hop Immodlttaly.

3. Quarantaa of Job up-

on oompltllon of training.

4. An opportunity for any

womai or girl 16-6-

9. A futura no mtttar how

llttlo aduoatlon you now

hava.

Mrs. Kaymond Crowder motorea
to Washington last week and then
to Raleigh where Mrs. Fenton un-

derwent a slight operation. After
dismissal from the hospital in Ral-

eigh, Mrs. Fenton returned by
train to Asheville and was brought
on to Balsam in the car which was
driven from Raleigh by Mrs.
Crowder and Mr. Fenton. Mrs.
Fenton's many friends at Balsam
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Rose takes the position that
Haywood is the ideal place for
breeding cattle, and then have them
"finished" in the grain growing
centers.

Mrs. Oscar J. Beck returned with
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Lindsey and her
sister, Virginia Lindsey, to aj

Iowa, for a visit. The
Lindseys had been visiting friends
and relatives at Balsam. On the
motor trip up, they stopped at
Anna, III., ta visit Mrs. Lindsey's
mother and at Clarinda, Iowa, to
visit a sister of Mrs. Beck's and the
Lindseys. Mrs. Beck will return
to Balsam in about three weeks.

In a recent letter, Mrs. Beck wrote,
"The thermometer is just 103."

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Morris have
returned from a week's visit to Mr.
Morris' sister and her family at
Hamilton,, Ohio. '

Beauty

Culture
Of special interest was the calf

creep, where shelled corn and mo- -

While the count was being made
of those from each township, Mr.
Lynn announced that Mr. Rose was
workiiiff 100 ner cent with 4-- H Mrs. Cornelia Paul and son,
club boys in getting purebred stock Danny and daughter, Helen, Day-- ;

tona Beach, Fla., also a cousin ofin all sections of the county. -Need a Laxative?

Take good old
Danny's and Helen, Barbara Jean
Pettit, West Palm Beach, Fla.,
have rented the Hipp cabin for sev-

eral weeks. Mrs. Paul's sister, Mrs.

J. A. Ward and her son, Allen, New
Smyrna Beach, Fla., are Visiting

them.

The AAA committeeman, D. J.
Boyd, Sam Ferguson and Thurman
Davis were presented to the crowd,
with the explanation that it was
through their committee that Hay-

wood farmers received $63,000 in
soil conservation payments last
year.

Our Fall Tarm btgint on Baptambar 2nd, and you oan anroll in thl olau on
Saptambtr 2, S. 13, or 22. .
Wrlla at onca for our fraa, baautlful llluitratad oatalog or vlilt our ichool.

TENNESSEE SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

Knoxville, Tennessee
"Tht South't Leading Beauty School''

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubert Graves
and family, Wabapso, Indian River
County, Fla., have been spending
some time 'in their recently built
cabin, near the Balsam Fish Hatch-
eries. Mr. Graves is a member of
the Florida legislature. ,

Pvt. Al Mull, Fort Jackson, re-

cently had a seven-da- y furlough
and visited his family at Waynes-vill- e.

Al doesn't get enough walk- -

mm
! O'

SSwl- -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Geisler,
N.J.r have returned to their

A number of guests were pre-

sented, including A. L. Freedland-er- ,
president of the Dayton Rubber

Manufacuring Company, who in-

vited all to attend the formal open-

ing of the new plant on the night
of the 23rd.Ift a top-sell- er y

all over ike Soutlt At the stroke of five, the 4,000
pounds of watermelons, which were
donated by Joe Rose, went under
the knife, and the "face washing"
began, and the fifth annual farm
tour came to a close.

1

SALESSALESWherever you saw a group of
women, it was safe to bet that in
the was Miss Mary Margaret

I A OKAY SON-LE- TS I SHOULD THINK

tL. OAD BUY QUALITY Wm SOI THEN MAYBE

why dontwe do andavoiotrouble ) w COuLD GT
S0HETWNG ABOUT I V . , tTv ?HJLACESON DAILYDAILYSmith, home demonstration agent.

While the tour this year wasn't
designed so much for the women,
thev Hid eet in many good point
ers, and the association must have Evening Sales Start At

7:30 P. M
Morning Sales Start At

10:30 A. WJ, Daylight Saving Time.been profitable judging Irom the
expressions on their faces during
the day.

It had been a long day, but a most
afisfnrtnrv tour in every way.

Every one seemed pleased and well

repaid for the time spent.

One thing that was noticed In
- i mnA o wrr nnevery n

waa that elaborate preparations
are underway for ; the Livestock
Show in September.

Fine Diamonds - Sterling - Antique English Silver pencil Serve --

LiJVIoges Haviland China - Bohemian Ruby Glass - Cappi - Di-Mo- nti

Art Pieces - Genuine Minton Antiques - Beautiful Lamps -- Fine
Oriental Rugs - Imported Linens and Laces. A visit to our Gallery

is a trip through wonderland..
r

2 Saiei
Located At Massfc Buflding Main Street 3 Doors FVom Park Theatre

Vest, it was a grand tour and

it looks like a BIG Livestock Show

in the making.

Milk Mixture fcr
stnmacn uiccrs4

J
mi thn thoy nvftciW to

U S. ROYAL MASTERS

and forgot about tho Irovbht

Kojal Muter tutrm protection again
blowouts and skids PIUS tbe
cnilcag aoeaos low-eo- M safety No
wonder they say, oee rids

mttf other kind of tir.

now bin na i. --JiqJ imjuimr

Wsiviniesvlfe
...

Art (Gallery
Cr -

ummvn?tai!ITJZSSM nunlM- - moat EstabUshed 1935AUCTIONEER, JOSEPH BENbUN
Barber's Rode--App- le Filling

Station
.JOHNNY SPARKS, Manager

I SMITH'S CUT-RAT- is

DRUG STORE
,Plone 127 At Barber's Orchard


